Instructions
Judgment Creditor: Complete Name of Case and Docket number, put an "X" in the box next to the items to be answered.
Person Served With Interrogatories: Answer the questions indicated by 6. You must disclose assets of the judgment debtor up to an amount clearly
sufficient to satisfy the judgment indicated by the "Amount Due Thereon" on the attached form JD-CV-23. Place answers in space provided on this form. If
you need more room to answer these questions, use the space on page 2 of attached form JD-CV-23 or attach additional sheets. You must answer the
questions and return them to the person named on attached form JD-CV-23 within thirty days of the date of service.
Name of Case

Docket number

I. Judgment Debtor
State your name, address, and telephone number

6
Are you presently employed?

No

Yes (If yes, complete the information below)

Name, address, and telephone number of your employer

Your job title or position

Name, address of each Bookkeeper, Payroll Clerk, or other person having records of salaries or other sums of money paid to you by your present employer

If you receive additional compensation for overtime state (1) date of overtime pay and (2) the average number of hours of overtime you work per week

State the date on which you are paid for both regular and overtime work

Are you receiving any income from any source not
disclosed in your answers to the foregoing questions?

No

Yes (If yes, complete the information below)

State the source(s) of such income

Amount received each week

If there are any payments due from the above source state (1) the amount due and (2) name and address of party from whom it is due

List all banks, savings and loan associations, credit unions or other financial institutions in which you maintain an account
of any kind, giving in your answer the following: (You need only disclose assets clearly sufficient to ensure full satisfaction
of the judgment with interest and costs.)
Name and address of institution

Name and address of institution

Name in which account is held

Name in which account is held

Account number

Present balance

If joint account give name and address of other person(s)

Account number

Present balance

If joint account give name and address of other person(s)

List all nonexempt personal property in which you have an interest, whether legal or beneficial, which in total value is
clearly sufficient to ensure full satisfaction of the judgment with interest and costs, including but not limited to (a) cash on
hand, (b) household goods and supplies and furnishings, (c) stamp and/or coin collections and other collections, (d)
wearing apparel, (e) jewelry, (f) watches, (g) automobiles, (h) trucks, (i) trailers or other motor vehicles, (j) boats, motors
and accessories. As to each such item of property give the precise description and location, the approximate value of
such property and whether or not such property is subject to any form of security interest, lien or encumbrance. If so,
state the name and address of such holder of a security interest, lien or encumbrance, the nature of the instrument
evidencing the same and the amount of the instrument. (If additional space is necessary, attach a separate sheet to this
form.)

State whether any of your nonexempt personal property is in the hands of a third person. If so, describe the property
involved, the person or persons so holding the property, the reason the property is so held and any consideration that
may have passed therefor.
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List all real estate in your name which in total value is clearly sufficient to ensure full satisfaction of the judgment with
interest and costs (where possible give street address).

List your accounts receivable which in total value are clearly sufficient to ensure full satisfaction of the judgment with
interest and costs giving a) the name of the party, b) the amount owed, and c) the date the debt was incurred. (If
additional space is needed, attach a separate sheet to this form.)

II. Employer
Is the Judgment Debtor employed by you?

No

Yes (If yes, complete the information below)

Your name, address, and telephone number

Employee's normal working hours

Employee's gross salary per hour, week, month, or year

The dates on which employee is paid for both regular and overtime work

Name, address, and telephone number of the Bookkeeper, Payroll Clerk or other person who disburses employee's wages or salary

III. Financial Institution
Does the Judgment Debtor maintain an account of any kind with your institution?

Yes

No

(If yes, complete the information below. You may disclose only whether you hold funds of the judgment debtor on account and the
balance of such funds if so held, up to the amount necessary to satisfy the judgment. )
Your name, address, and telephone number

Name, address, and telephone number of your institution

Account number of each account

Name in which the account is held

Present balance in each account

If joint account, the name and address of the other person(s)

IV. Third Person In Possession Of Judgment Debtor's Property
Are you in possession of nonexempt personal property belonging to the judgment debtor?

No

Yes

(If yes, complete the following information.)
Your name, address, and telephone number

Describe the property, the reason you are holding it and any consideration that may have passed for your holding the property

Location of the property

V. Signature Of Person Completing This Form Or Authorized Agent

7

Note: Interrogatories served on a judgment debtor shall be signed by such debtor under penalty of false statement.
Signed (Person completing form or authorized agent)
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Print name of person signing at left

Date signed

